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Christ Church in 1870.
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Chrinehes in the area
st Johnts church., skinburne*s, was licensed by a tsishop Hartonin 1301 but it-had a very' short 1ife, except irrrt the site wasused for burials when divine worship had ceased to be performerithere. rt was in the fourth field irrom the Grune point, now1-o.g sinee plgughed over, though chippings of sandstone have beenobserved, in<iicating the remains of raasolnary. Some explorationwas clone but had_to be given up owing to the great number ofinternments found; meening .thsl the 5uria"1-grouna was moreextensive than the few vears of the known history of the chapelwould account for. u --

A lease of L582 to John Tiffen of_ pnoperty granted to Christopherl4atthew in ,1j67 mentions I the cna,pei caitea sainct Johnesllappel de Grolmet, with an acre of land worth 20d. a year. rn1732 it was described as rthe acre on the Groyn*""*rrla thechappel, anci*llly.belonging to st Johnrs chapcel therer; andit was then sold with the ao;oining pasture to the inhabitantsof Skinburness.
Today (f9s5;, it is still known by the last surviving l4iss Glaisterof Grune Ilouse, as Chapel Fie1d.

Cnrist Church
The l-and the church was built on was qiven by the Railwa;,r company,and the foundation of the chureh was iaid on g septenuer" rg6gi -'--u '
and,it was opened on B September 1870, and conseeiated on23 November iuZf . The chi:rch is buili in the rDecorated Gothlctstyle, a.nd its facing of Tnish 6lnanite gives a very-"1*rn andattractive appearance. The ehurch will accornmodatL g0o people.
rn June 1979, the tower was cr:mmeneri. but only two storeys hrerecornpleted in January 1881. The third storey and spire weregdded l-ater, the topstone being pleced on the spire on 10 August1893.

,A sinsle be1l from.!h" Loughborough foundry, dated 1gT1, wasbought by subscription and erecteti on a frime in the churchyardon 27 June 1e72, and was useC until a set of bel1s was instilled"
1n the completed tower in 1883. The be1l was then jiven UyMr Banks to hlaverton church but was found to be too large io itwent to Highm?or, wigton, and l,ir Banks gave another bell towaverton" This peal of eight bel1s, pr6sented to the churchchiefly by the munificenee of Mr iSanks of wigton and friends,upon which the westminster chimes were struc[, ,ur* made byJ-Taylor & co., Founders, Loughborough, makers of the Great Bell.of St Paul t s, London"
The elock, a memorial to a George Moore, was fixeo into thetower on 8 August 1S84 at a cosi of |ZZO, strikes the quarterson the second, third., fourth anri. seventh he11.s, and the hours onthe tonor bell. rn the belfry is a manua.l apparatus wnieh enablesone person to play-tunes on the be1,1s. ftre uerrs were rung forthe first tlme on 6 October 1893.
The tota-] cost of the church, tower, spi-re, clock, bel_ls and.organ w&s approximately *7Z.OO.
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rn 1900 a ur-rought inon anch and lamp were presented byLady scoresby jonnston"-;i- Milir;;i;": rn 1g04 an oak reredos(an elaborat6ly ;r;;;;-*cleen and r^,a11 panolling behind thechunch altar), wa.s given !r,*"-*".;;;;"g donor r later", afterher death in Lgr4, Hi""ro*6a &s; Mi;; skelton of skinburness.rn tts 110 years the church has had to withstand manybattering "lo"**, 
-""a-iiIi 

neeaea, i"o* time to tim;, expensiverepairs. The latest neeaea-;;;*,irrlol'''*epairs to th; towerand bel1 fnames required because oi irr" errect, -oi- ar*p on thetimbens over maly yearsr.and "or*orion o* the metal pa.rts ofthe ringing -nrechirr]_s*. The "i.,rrcrr-iirpo*r"r* are*rroping toraise e15,0og this y"r" irgeil-lI""ilti* *r*, io-"rr."y ortthe repairs to the ;h;;"h io*"* ,rrJ-'Jio*r.. a irrrifrer e,20,500would be needed to resioru the u*ii.-Jo, that !!uy can ring outagai-n as they did 100 y"rru ago on 6 october 1gg5.

This chur.ch is a neat Gothic ediface erected in lg45 at a costof fl850' rt can. s-eu! 350, _sn6 poss**r"*. many beautifur stainedglass winrtows, rich in- i"olpt.r"ii""*O.rism.
fhe Parsonage^house, a stone structure in Elizabethan styleXi"f;l"iligr::::i'r3},?,;":lr3: ;1004; now the main tuilaing

This church r,Eas the first place of worship to be built in si110th,its foundation srone beingr laid in ;;;;1 i?er, 
-Jnj*ii *u* openedin the following Uecember'wiHr *urt*-iJr 5OO people.

The building 
,w&s , 

bought for the Roman cathlic church and wasconsecrated for that faith^on g Sep[Lmi" r L951. prior togetting that building ii."--no*"., c*ih;i;;s in silloth first useda room above the Corner Cafe,-ir;;-T;;;;"", to hold__their mass;;,l;: l.X;:H;ori;;:;;r*g33r: iit"*ilili and two aownstarrs_roo*,
The Glaister si-ster"s, from.g"y:* "Doint, pnovided fl0wers for thealtar.s at all the venu*u:fo* 60 years-;ntil 1979.

l3j5fffflt*f,."3ffii1n1." with upstairs rlat is beins built


